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WHERE TO DINE

ALVA HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.
THE HOME OF SATISFACTION;

UNDERTAKERS

SAMUEL S. FACKLER.
FUN F. It Ah D I It E t'TOR

1312 Derry St.
BELL 1956 DIAL 21 $S

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalm®

511 North Second Street.
BELL 252 DIAL 2LI \u25a0'

G. i>\. BRESTLE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

1745 N. 6th St.
ALSO MIDDLKTOWN OFFICE

BELL 2423 DIAL 3-9.'

CEMETEKY LOTS FOR SALF.

PROSPECT HILL CEMETERY?

Beautifully situated on Market street,

east of Twenty-sixth, and on Hie

north and east faces the new Park-
way The price of lots are moder-

ate. 'Miller Bros. & Co.. Agents.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

CLEANING
DYEING AND PRESSING
us make your old fall and win-

ter clothes look new. We call and de-
liver. All kinds of repairing.
phones. H. Goodman, 1306% North
Sixth Street.

AUTOMOBILES

OVERLAND
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

WINTER THRIFT SALE

Thrifty pdople buy in the oft
Noaaon, at tow prices*, essen-
tial merchandise which nian>
people don't buy until the top

of the qeason. at the top

prices. The .substantial saving
means money made without
nork-THRIFT. Shrewd buy-

ers everywhere buy when
seasonable conditions Ket
them most for their money.

Cadillac eight cylinder road-
ster, cord tires, one extra,

i ar just refinished equal. to

new. with beautiful custom-
built top. Splendid mechanical
condition. Very specially
priced.

Buiek 5-passenger touring, in

"erv fair condition. All tires
good

Chalmers, six cylinder Sedan.
Just refinished a be ®-.utiL
royal blue.. A seasonableof-
fering at a price well below
its value.

Overland 1918 touring car. 5-

passenger. All K ood
,

Overhauled. refinished and
priced to move quicklx.

Time Payments.
pen Evenings _

THE OVERLAND HARRISBURG CO..

212-214 North Second SU

Both Phones.

CHEVROLET? Roadster, good shape,

j&i'a.'v.-siosa:
thing we sell.

MILLER AUTO CO..

68 South Cameron Street.

Bell phone 4119

a
oqufck babu?eL

cash '$9
45a 0 *Vf f^Vo°ntr hs

S fully
S

tircs alincwOwncr is leav-

ing; town. Phone Ut\\

f
BA

one
F apToHfillkßLuy\rfo

roadsten
y,

A-l condition. Sible's Ga-
rage. Third and Cumberland St.

WYL~PENN GARAGE
?>\u25a0>4.6 Muonch streeU Limousines for

.

"

, riarties and balls, careful

driveni?' open ily and night. Bell

4564.

Al^ofts 0 autu U
FP3

T
Md cushion

work done by' experts; also repair

work. Reasonable rates, i.-78 South

Cameron street.

qivrOND-HAND motor trucks for

tabJ cheap?Fords. Kohler. Chalmers
and Internationals; three-quarter to
two-ton capacities; $~69 and up.
INTERNATIONAL HAIIVibTtK

MOTOR TRUCK DEPARTMENT
619-21 Walnut StreeU

FOR SALE?Ford touring car In
good condition, cheap. Penbrook Gar-
age, Penbrook, Pa.

FOR SALE?1915 Buick, In good
condition. Call 1414 Susquehanna SU

For Sale, 1918. 6 passenger
Buick six, looks like new.
Price, SI,OOO.
Also several two-ton trucks,

in good condition. Will sell at
a sacrifice.

SELDON TRUCK CO.,
1021 Market SU,

BARGAINS

VIM?Ooe-half ton, good condition,
cheap.

ONE-TON truck, express body with
top. electric starting and lighting.

COEY?Roadster, good condition.
TWO-TON TORBENSON rear axle,

complete.
CADILLAC motor. 1914. fine condition.
ONE DOCO automobile lighting sys-

tem. . .
~,

DENBY?Stake body; like new.
CADILLAC Unit, with two-wheel

'trailer. ,

SEVERAL BODIES FOR SALE

DENBY SALES CORPORATION.
1255 Capital StreeU

Overland, model 90, touring.
Chevrolet. Baby Grand.
Studebaker Six. 5-paasenger.
Velie. light six.
Studebaker Four. ..-passenger, ,

Willys-Knight, model 84.
Overland, model 85-4.
Time payments can be arranged.

REX OARAGE & SUPPLY CO..
1917 North Third St.

~

FOR SALE?One 1916 Ford in good

condition. Apply 501 Muench St. Uttll

Dial 6974.

FOR SAIJ6
FORD touring, good condition, 30x

3% inch wheels, winter and folding
ions used tires, used parts. East End
Auto Exchange. 236 E. Main Street,
Middietown, Pa.

FOR SALE?Chalmers Sedan, 191 i;

new upholstorlng; Chandler. 1919, 4-

uaHsenger. spoil model; wire wheels,
bSmpec spot light, five new tires;

Overland. 1918. 90 delivery car. In-
quire Penu-HaVia Tsxicub office. ?..

Penn-Harris Hot?!. ,

(Continued lu Next teiuwin |
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AUTOMOBILES

USED CAR BARGAINS
All In First Class Condition

Willys-Knight, 5- pass .$630
,Liberty, 5-pass $1390

Dixie, new. been used only as dem-
onstrator $1290

Two All-American trucks, never used,

one equipped with pneumatic cord
tiros una one with solid tires on
rear and pneumatic on front; ofte is
oxpreas body, the other stake body.

Exceptional value.

IIBG. AUTO AND TIKE REPAIR CO.,

131 South Third Street.
Both puones.

FORD touring. 17 model; (electric
I lights, runs and pulls like new. Price
' 5375 cash. Dial 36-C. 13. R. Horst,
jLinglestown. near Hnrrisburg.

' MAGNETOS All types. 4 and 6
! Bosch high tension, Eisman, Dixie,
Isplttdorf, Alea. Keray and different
makes of coils, carburetors, etc. A
Schiffman. 23-34-26 North Cameron
street. Bell 8633. -

FORD OWNERS
We have received a largo shipment

of front springs for Ford cars and arc
sacrificing them lor 32.75 apiece. Chel-
sea Auto Co.. 22 N. Cameron St.

1917 Chandler, club roadster. S9OC.
1917 Mercer touring. 7-passenger,

very snappy, two spare tires. A real
good bargain.

1914 Overland roadster, electric
equipment. Sacrifice 1285.

19)8 Chalmers touring. . passenger,
lust been overhauled, will sacrifice.

1917 Mitchell, touring, real bargain.

The above cars will appeal to the
average buyer in the market for a
good used car. Demonstration given.

CHELSEA AUTO CO..
A. Schiffman. Manager.

OLD AUTOS '

Wanted; used, wrecked or oldtimers,
in any condition. See me before sac-
rificing elsewhere. Chelsea Auto
wrecking. A. Schiffman. 22 2 4 26 U.
Cameron Street. Bell 3633.

FORD Sedan. 1918 model; good run-i
ning order. 1695. Horst, Linglestown. ,

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES j
B(CYCLE REPAIRING

BY AN EXPERT
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DORY SIIANER
WITH

ANDREW REDMOND.
1667 NORTH THIRD STREET.

Garages, Accessories and Repairs

FOR RENT?Garage near North
Front street, room for three ma-
chines, heat and light. Address giving
telephone number. Address Box A. B.
C., care Telegraph.

LEGAL NOTICES
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY,

BUREAU OF WATER AND LIGHT,
COURTHOUSE.

Harrisburg. Pa.. Dec. 3. 1919.
Notice is hereby given that the as-

spssment against the abutting prop-
erty owners for the cost of laying
water pipe in Berkeley Place from
Taylor Boulevard about 260 feet west,
in Bellevue Road from 18th to 19th
streets, and in Rolleston street from
Sycamore to Pemberton streets, will
he made and levied at the office of ?
ilie Commissioner of Public Safety.
Room 10. Courthouse, in the City of ;
Harrisburg. on the 13tli day of Do-1
cumber, at 11 o'clock a. m.. when and!
where all parties in interest may al- (
tend. I

S. F. HASSLKK, j
Superintendent. [

$200,000.f J SCHOOL BONDS, OF THE
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE

CITY OF HARRISBURG. PA.
Sealed proposals will be received by

the Board of School Directors of the
School District of Harrisburg. Pa.,
until Friday, December J9, 1919, at
3.30 o'clock, p. in., for the purchase of
all or any portion of $20u.000.00 -its.per cent, coupon bonds of said SchoolDistrict.

They will be issued in denomina-
tions of $1,000.00 each bearing date
of November 1, 1919, and maturing
$33,000.00 November 1, 1924, $6,009.00
each year from November 1. 1925, to
November 1, 1932, inclusive, and $7,-1
000.00 each year from November I,
1933, to November 1, 19-19, inclusive,
with Interest payable on the first day
of May and November of each year.

The principal and Interest will be
payable at the office of the Treasurer
of the Harrisburg School District,
Harrisburg, Pa., and the bonds will
be free of State tax.

Each proposal must be accompanied
by a certified check, puyable to the
? rdcr of the Treasurer of the School
District. Harrisburg', Pa., for two (2)
per cent, of the par value of the
amount of bonds bki for.

Bonds will be ready for delivery on
or about January lu, 1920, and bids
must include the payment of accrued
interest to the date of delivery.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids not deemed to be in the!
interest of the school District.

By order of the Board.
D. D. 11 AMMELBAUGH.

Secretary. ]
121-123 Chestnut Street,

Harrisburg. Pa.

WHEREAS, an application for let-ters of administration upon the estateof Joseph Elliott, lately resident ofHarrisburg, Dauphin county, Pennsyl-
vania, who is alleged to have been
absent and unheard of for seven (7)
years and upwards and is supposed 'o
be dead leaving property situate insaid Harrisburg. was presented bvJohn Elliott to the Orphans Court ofDauphin county, on November 19
1919, whereupon a decree was enter-
ed on the 19th day of November, 1919
In accordance with the Act- of As-sembly of June 7, 1917.

THEREFORE, in pursuance of *hedecree of said court therein made all
parties interested in the estate of Jo-
seph Elliott, the supposed decedent
are hereby notified to he and appi ar
at the Courthouse, at Harrisburg, inDauphin county, Pennsylvania, on thesth day of January, 1920. at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, when and where the
said court will hear evidence concern-
ing the alleged absence of Joseph
Elliott, the supposed decedent, and
the circumstances and durationthereof, and will make such orders
and decrees as in the Act of Assembiv
are made and provided.

W. K. MEYERS.
Attorney for John Elliott.

PUBLIC SALE
STATE FARM. MEDIA. PENNA.

In pursuance of an Act of Assembly
approved the tenth day of July. 1919.
the Board of Commissioners of PublicGrounds and Buildings of the Com-monwealth of Pennsylvania, will oiler
at public sale to the highest bidder
on the premises at State Farm, sit-
uate in Marple township, Delawarecounty. Pennsylvania on Saturday!, the
20th day of December, 1919, at 10
o'clock a. m.. the following:

One pair white horses, 2 bay horses,
1 gray mare, one bay mare. 1 buck-
skin mare, 1 btown cob mare. 1 mule,'
i pure Hampshire ram. Jo 1 lamps, 13
yearlings, 25 ewes, 7 hens, double and
single harness, hay wagon, farm wag-
ons, carts, hay rakes, plows, l "Par-
rott" farm tractor, and other agri-
cultural implements, also householdfurniture. Also 40 acres of corn 1750
bushels) and 26 acres of wheal in the
ground.

The purchaser thereof shall pay to
the Superintendent of Public Grounds
and Buildings, or his authorized rep-
resentative. at the time of sale the
full pmchase price of same in United
States currency or certified clii.c
drawn to the order of the Btato Treas-
urer, for which proper receipt will,be
given conveying possession to t.ho
purchaser.

By order of,
The Board of Commissioners of

Public Grounds and Buildings.
T. \V. TEMPLETON,

X Superintendent.
LIiOYD W. MITCHELL, *

Secretary.

NOTICE ?Letters of administration
on-the estate of Frank Cerjanic. late
of Stcelton. Dauphin oounty. Pa., de-
ceased, having been graced to the
undersigned, all persona indebted to
said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
claim;-, will ptesent them for settle-
ment. to

COMMONWEALTH TRUST CO..AcDiilnistrator, Harrisburg. Pa.
Ol to

I'llAftLBS C. STROH, Atty.

( (Continued In .Next Coliinii>i |

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE is hereby gtven that appli-

cation has been made to the Public
Service Commission of the Common-wealth of Pennsylvania, under the
provisions of the Public Service Com-
pany Law, by the llegins Township
Electric Company, The Hublej- Town-
ship Electric Company of Schuylkill
Coupty. Pennsylvania, and Thd L.v-
ltens Township Electric Company, Th-
MifflinTownship Electric Company,
The la rrysburg Electric Company
and The Oeatz Electric Company of
?Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, for a
Certificate of Public Convenience evi-
dencing the. Commission's requisite
approval of the consolidation and
merger of said companies into a new
corporation to be known as the

CITIZENS ELECTRIC COMPANY
A public hearing upon this applica-

tion will be held in the rooms of the
Commission at Harrisburg, on the
11 tli day of December, 1919, at 9.30
o'clock a. in., when and where all per-
rons in interest may appear and bo
heard if they so desire.

CLAYTON E. HERB.Secretary.
C. A. SNYDER, ESQ.,
O. N. IIJIBLICH, ESQ..
ARTHUR L*. SHAY, ESQ..

Attorneys,
Pottsville, Pa.

NOTICE Is hereby given that ap-
plication will he made by Estate of
Josef Jtras (Bachman), 263 South
Front St.. Steetton, Pa., to the Com-
missioner of Banking of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, on the
4th day of December. 1919, for a li-
cense to sell steamship tickets or or-
ders for transportation to or from
foreign countries, under act of .'heGeneral Assembly of the Common-wealth of Pennsylvania, No. 397. ap-
proved the 17th day of July. 1919.

Josef Jiras (Bachman) Estate
Per Edgar Jiras, Mgr.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
NOTlCE?Letters testamentary oin

the estate of Joseph P. Wilcox, late of
Washington. D. C? deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned re-
siding in Washington, D. C., all per-
sons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will preset®
them for settlement.

MRS. LUTHELLA WILCOX SHUNK,
I Executrix.
117 13th St., N. E.

Washington, D. C.

letters testamentary on the estate
of John Tliaddeus Book, late of the
City of Harrisburg. Dauphin county.
I'a., having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having
claims against the estate will present
them for settlement, to

MIRIAM BOOK.
EDGAR S. BOOK.

Executors.
1522 N. 6th St., Harrisburg, Pa.

Or B. F. UMBERGER, Attorney,
108 North Second St.,

Harrisburg 4 Pa.

FUEL OUTLOOK
GROWING GLUM

[Continued from First Page.]

the fourteen per cent, wage increase
decreed by the government were!
forthcoming.

Slight Hay of Hope

A' slight ray ot' hope, however, was
; found in optimistic reports from

i operators of the district embracing

Southeastern Kentucky, Tennessee

1and Virginia that the backbone or
| the strike there had beejt broken;

the return to work of miners at one
! small mine in Missouri with the

jstatement that they, as Americans,
! could not "see their neighbors suffer,

jand adoption by miners of one West
Virginia subdistrict of a resolution

favoring a general return to work
under the fourteen per cent, wage

increase ''until a satisfactory adjust-

ment is made."
On the other hand cutting oft of

electric advertising and other non-

essential use of power and fuel, with

the added prospect of further cur-

tailment of industry, brought to the

general public a rather gloomy out-
look. Some regional coal directors

estimated that with reductions of
working staffs already made or
threatened, should the strike not be
broken immediately, the number of
employes thrown out of work soon
would sumass several times over the
approximately 400,000 mine workers
involved in the walkout.

Conditions at the mines to-day

showed no appreciable chunge from |
yesterday. There was no indication
of an intention to resume produc- j
tion in the great central competive i
field. Illinois, Indiana, Western |
Pennsylvania and Ohio.

The output of the surface mines
in Kansas, being worked by volun- j
teers under protection of state and

Federal soldiers to-day promised j
to be increased as the men got the
"hang" of the work and their forces
wore augmented.

The governor of Nebraska con-

tinued to urge men of his state to
volunteer to work in the mines of
nearby c.oal producing states, and [
the dispatching of troops into the
coal fields of Missouri was regarded j
by some as a forerunner of attempt- i
ed state operations of those mines. |
From the minfc operators themselves, |
however, came some opposition to j
sending inexperienced men ? into
their shafts.

The West Virginia mines to-day ?
continued to be the chief producers j
of soft coal, as they have been since \
inception of the strike. Wyoming I
miners who walked out two days
ago in protest against the 14 per
cent, wage increase to-day were un-
der orders of their state officials to
return*to work. The new strike was
not sanctioned.

As miners' leaders talked of pos-
sible extension of the strike to, the
anthrucite fields, there were reports
from Indianapolis' that the govern-
ment ha,d concluded to institute con-
tempt proceedings, being convinced
that, the injunction issued against
the strike had been violated.

In the eastern part of the coun-
try, where the effects of the strike I
so far have not been felt as heavily
as farther west* the Bethlehem Steel
Company to-day had been forced to
older banked one of its stacks at
North Lebanon. Pa. It was an-
nounced thnt unless there was an
early delivery of coal the stock
would lie blown out, and that be-
cause of the fuel situation no addi-
tional men now'were being employ-
ed.

Among the many industries forced
to close or facing a shut down in
the west was the Anaconda Copper
Mining Company in Montana. Offi-
cials announced that preparations
were being made to close all that
company's mines attd smelters in
Montana, which would throw 12,000
men out of employment.

The effect of the miners' strike
also threatened to extend to Canada,

a Montreal report saying failure of
furnish the dominion 150 carloads
of coa\ daily, us agreed, would cause
further serious reduction of passen-
gef and freight service.

THOMAS ,T. BALSLEY DIES
Thomas J. Balsley, son of the late

Samuel B." Balsley. died on Monday
In Carlisle, uged 6 7 years. He was
formerly n resident of New Cumber-
land. The body may be viewed this
evening from 7 *to 8 o'clock nt the
undertaking establishment of M. A.
Hoff, New Cumberland. Funeral

[ services and burial wll be private.

MARKETS
NEW YORK STOCK. MARKETS

Chandler -Brothers and Company,
An< inhers of New York ftnd Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg;l33B Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street,

New York furnish the following
quotations; Open Noon
A. T. and T 99 99 5

?

Allis Chalmers 41 41
Amer. Beet Sugar 92 !\u25a0 2
American Can ."?"?'?4 51 'i
Am. Car ami Fndry Co.. 13 IL 1.!4 !i
Ani\l'- Loco 93 63 U)

j Amer. Smelting 62Z 63 "-i
American Sugar 131 133

I Anaconda 58Vi 57
I Atchison 84 6* 85 "i
I Baldwin Loco 107)4 108V4
I Baltimore and Ohio .... 32)4 33
Bethlehem Steel, B 91 91?*
Butte Copper 19% 20

Cal. Petro. 44% 44 %

Canadian Pacific 139% 140
Central Leather . 91% 94%
C. and O ... 56 % 56!.
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul .. 37)- 37)4
Chi., R. I. and Pacific.... 25 25
Chino Con. Copper 35% 8514
Col. Fuel and Iron 39)4 38%
Corn Products 80% 80%
Crucible Steel 201 102%
Erie 13?% 14
General Electric 170% 172
Geenral Motors 334 335%
Goodrich. B.F 79 . 79%
Great North, pfd 73% 79%
Great North. Ore, subs... 38% 38%
Inspiration Copper 49 48%
Interboro Met 4 4'%
Int. Nickel 22)4 22%
Ir.U Paper 67% 68%
R 'nnccott 25 - 25 \u25a0Kans. City So 15% 15%
Lackawanna Steel 82% , 84
Lehigh Valley 42% 42%
Maxwell Motors ' 37% 37%
Merc. Mar Ctfs 46 46

Merc. Mar Ctfs.. pfd. ...102% 103
Mex. Petro 193% 196%
Miami ICoppcr 22% 23%
Midvale Steel 49% 49%
Missouri Pacific 25% 25
N. Y. Central 69% 69%'
N. Y., N. H. and H 29% 29)4
N. Y? Ont. and. West. ... 1674 17
Nevada Copper 15% 14%
Norfolk and Western ... 96 96
Northern Pacific BT% 81%Pittsburgh Coal 62 61%
Penna. R. R. Al% 41%Railway Steel Spg 96 .96
Ray Con. Copper 20% 20%
Reading 76% 75%
Rep. Iron and Steel 103% 104%
Southern Pacific 94)4 94%Southern Ry 23

"

23
Sinclair Oil and R. 45)4 46%
Studebaker 109 108%Union Pacific 124 74 124^U. S. I. Alcohol 99% 101?
IT. S. Rubber ~..122 122%
U. S. Steel 102% 102%
Utah Copper 72 71)4
Westinghouse Mfg 52 - 62%
Willys-Overland 29% 2974Hide and Leather 30 30%

I Pierce Arrow 76% 76%

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
Philadelphia. Dec. 3.?Oats, higher;

| \>. 1 white. SS®S6%c; No. 2 white,
jS. %Si 88e: No. 3. white, 86%® 87c.

| Eggs?Higher; nearby firsts, $25.20per case; current receipts, $24.60
western extra firsts, $25.20; western
firsts, $23.70®24.60: fancy selected,
packed. 94®96c per dozen.

Potatoes?Higtier; Jersey No. 1 per
basket, 90®$1.10: lower grades, 40®
65c; Penna. per 100 lbs.. $2.60®8; New
York and Maryland, per 100 lbs., $2
@2.60.

Butter?Lower; western creamery,
extra 73%c; nearby prints, fancy, 81
®83c.

Cheese?Lower; New York and Wis-
consin, full milk. 31)4® 33c.

Dressed Po.ultry?Easier; old roost-
ers, 24c; western spring ducks. 36
@3Se.

Live Poultry?bower; fowls, as to
quality. 24@32c; chickens as to qual-
ity, 23@27c: roosters, 21®22c; ducks.
Pekin, 32@34c; Indian runners. 28®
30c; Muscovy, 24@26c; turkeys, 86®3Se: geese. 24@26c.

Flour?Quit, steady: soft winter
straight western. $10@10.30; nearby,
$9.G5@10; hard winter straight, sl2®
12.50; short patent. $13@13.50; spring
first clear, $9.75® 10.25; patent, sl3®14; short patent, sl4® 14.50; fancy
spring and city mills patent, family
brand. $14.50@15.

Hay?Steady: timothy, No. 1. s33®34; No. 2, $30@31; No.. 3. $27@28:

clover mixed hay. light mixed, sso@
31; No. 1 mixed, $27®28.

Tallow?Quiet; prime city loose. 16
@l6%e; special loose, 16@16%c;
prime country, 15x; edible in tierces,
18% @ 19c.

Bran?Firmer; soft winter bran
western 111 100 pound sacks, sl6©
146.50 per ton; spring bran in 100 pound !
sacks, $ 14.50® 45. [

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET
Chicago. Dec. 3.?Hogs?Receipts

25,000. weak: bulk, $14.10@14.50; top,
$14.60; ? heavy, $14.10® 14.50; medium.
$14.15® 14.60; light, $14@14.50; light
lighU $13.50@14.15; heavy packing
sow.C smooth. $13.50@13.90; dough,
$12.75® 13.50; pigs, $13®13.7a.

Cattte^?Receipts 18,000: steady;]
beef steers, medium and heavy, choice
and prime. $lB-.50®20.73; medium and
good. $11@18.50; common, $8.75®11;
light, good and coice, $14®20.23; com-
mon and medium, $7.50@14; butcher
cattle, heifers, $6.40® 15; cows. $6.25®
13.50; cariners and cutters. $5.25©
6.25; veal calves, $16.25® 17.25; feeder
steers, $7@12.75; Blockers steers, s6®
10.75; western range steers. $7.50@15;
cows and heifers, $6.50® 12.30.

Sheep Receipts 15:000, strong:
Lantbs, $14.30® 16.40; culls and com-
mon, $10@14; ewes, medium, good and!
choice. $7.73@9.50; culls and common,
$4.25®7.50; breeding, $7@11.23.

Deaths and Funerals
THOMAS J. BALSLEY

The funeral of Thomas J. Balsley,
aged 67 years, who died Mnoday at his
home in Carlisle, will be held private-
ly. Mr.' Balsley is a son of the late
Daniel B. Balsley, and a former resi-
dent of New Cumberland.

JOSEPH L. LIKGLE
Funeral services for Joseph L.

Lingle, aged 63 years, who died Mon-
day, while at work, will be held to-

morrow morning ut 11 o'clock at jii*
residence, 103 Washington street.

Burial will be made in the East Har-
risburg Cemetery. Mr. Lingle is sur-
vived by his three children, Hurold,
May and Rachel.

GEORGE ANDREW PEIFEER
Funeral services for Georgo Andrew

Peiffer, aged 25 years, who died yes-
terday at the home of his parents, 27 ?
North Twelfth street, will h<t held
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at his
late residence, the Rev. Homer W. May
officiating. Burial will bo made in
the Harrisburg Cemetery. Mr. Peiff-
er is survived by a brother and four
sisters.

LAURA BELL ARMSTRONG
The funeral of Laura Bell Arm-

strong. aged 13 years, who died Sun-
day at the home of her parents, 91
North Eighteenth street, was held
from her late residence this morning
at 9.30 o'clock, the Rev. (Tlayton A.
Hmucker officiating. Burial will be
made In the St. John's Cemetery, at
Lewisberry. v

MAIN\COMPANY
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS'
6Q6-6QB K utikcl tVlcio

I Auditing-Tax Service
, .0
; Systematizing Ktc.

Convinced of Injunction
Violation, U. S. Will Have

Miners Face Charges
liiiiiunajHilis, Dec. 3, ?Convinced !

that efforts to bring about rcsurop- ition of operation of coal mines '
through oilers of a fourteen percent. I
wage advance to miners have failed
and that the injunction issued by

\ United States District Judge Ander-
son ugainst the strike lias been
violated, the government has con-
cluded to institute contempt pro-
ceedings at once, it was indicated
here.

Federal agents would muke no
statements as. to when Court action
might be expected, but it is known
that evidence has been collected
against alleged violators of the in-
junction and in well-informed cir-
cles it was confidently expected that

| arrests would be made within forty-
eight- hours.

It is understood that the govern-
j inent has delayed taking action in
the hope that some other way out of
the fuel difficulty would be found. ]

,The injunction, as explained by
Judge Anderson, extends to individ-
ual miners, operators or other per-
sons who in any way encourage the j
strike or interfere witli production
of coal. Government attorneys, it is !

? raid,|interpret this to mean that any j
j stutement made by miners, or any
agreement between two or more men
to continue on strike constitutes a I
violation of the injunction.

Mine Operators Are
Gathering to Work Out

Details of Wage Boost
!" tv nshington, Dec. 3.?Mine operators

, from all parts of the country gather-
T? h to-day to work out details ofthe 14 per cent, wage increase sug-
gested by the government for bituini-

( hoi's coal miners. While the sessions
? officially were restricted to operators
located in the central competitive

| field, representatives from the other
| sections were on hand to gather facts\on which to base their own adjust-ments.

It was said that the findings of the
; central field committee probably willhe submitted to Fuel Administrator

I Garfield for ratification, but that sev-
I oral days would be needed to work
! out problems presented.

Continued optimism in official circles
was marked, although-production flg-

) ures available showed no Increase Tnj daily tonnage. This is now estimated
I semi-officially at better than 40 per

; cent, of normal. Operators represent-
ing the Alabama fields said produc-

j tion, which had been normal there,
I had dropped to about 80 per cent,
union representatives being active in

.attempting to call men out. Central
; Pennsylvania mine owners reported
partial production, while West Vir-ginia, Kentucky and Tennessee repre-

! sentatives were confident that the
: mine outputs noon would be back to
I normal.
j In the central district, however,
| hardly a pound of coal is being pro-
, duced except by wagon mines and a
strip pit or two, operators said.

Two Bank Cashiers '

Get Prison Sentences
A. C. Helfriek, cashier of the

| Bellville National Bank, who plead-
j ed guilty to embezzling $25,000 from

\u25a0 his bank, was fined SSO and given
nine months in the Mifflin countyjail. *W. Bates Bell, cashier of the
Orbisonia Bank, was sentenced to

| one year in the Huntingdon County
i jail and fined SIOO, on a similar
charge of embezzlement. Bell is a

| cripple and ? the father of three
| children.

Jesse Long, of Heading, was fined
$25 for bootlegging whisky in Steel-
ton. Judge Witmer was lenient
with Long because of his volunteer

j enlistment and nine months service
In the navy.

Albert M. Rupp and John A.
Coover, of Carlisle, were eacli fined
$25 for selling liquor to soldiers sta-
tioned at Carlisle.

The case of Charles King and his
three companions, charged with
stealing a bale of silk from an in-

' terstate freight car, was continued
until next Monday.

IAll Service Men to
Attend "Doughboy Night"
Joe Braxton's jazz orchestra is

; only one o; the tilings that will
j knock 'enf cold when the doughboys

I and gobs, to say nothing of the yeo-
i men (F) and nurses, get together
! to-moyrow evening at Chestnut,

?Street Hall for the big "Doughboy

I Night," which is being planned and
| staged by the American Legion'posts i
i in this city.

| From the juinpoff when Dr. Bag-
, noil delivers the invocation to tlifc

I windup when the Jazzcis strike up,
; "Tilt We Meet Again." the program

j is just one series of instantaneous
i bursts without a single dud iu it.
I Everyone who wim in uniform at any

; time during the last century is ex-
pected to attend. Civil War voter- i

I ans will mingle with the new yeter-
| ans of the Mouse. Veterans of For- |
eign ? Wars will share their smokes

| with (Ijeir sllver-chevroned brotji-
j ers, kitchen police and lieutenant-]

I governors will sit together; every- 1
tiling that will make, the evening
safe for democracy goes!

James Fitzpatrick, Eeou Eowon-
ga rd and Ira Kindler .-ire in charge ,
of the program, and they've gotten I

I together the grratest anray of talent
ever seen on the amateur stage. And
ion top of it all, the war movies I
I brought from Washington by the |
signal corps man will be shown. !
They are said to be so lifelike,, that
when they were first shown on this
side, three general staff colonels and
a naval aid crawled under the seats
to get away from Jerry's shapnel.
Anyway, it's going to be a big night!

Knights of Malta Open
Winter's Social Season

A successful social season was j
opened last evening in the council j
chamber of Star of America com- j
mandery, Knights of Malta, at 26 !
North Third street. Past Command- {
or William F. C. Liesmann, chair- !
man, called the .meeting to order.,
"America" was sung, after which P.
C. Martin C. Deisroth offered prayer.
Catchy songs were sung by "Miss
Scott," who after several encores re- j
moved "her" headdress and revealed
the fact that it was a man, Elsworth \
Swymelar.

Philip German, representative to i
the Supreme Commanders', read some
history of the order and proceed- !
ings of the Supreme Commanders'.
Greetings frorti sister commander- i
ies from the recorders were read. [
The Rev. U. O. H. Kerschner, pastor
of the Reformed Church, Newport,
a past commander of Lincoln com- j
mandery. No. 329, Punxsutawney,
made an interesting address on top-
ics of the day.

The social committee served re- :
freshments and cigars at the close I
of the entertainment. An hour of Jsociability followed. The next win- I
ter social will be held at Steelton, |
Monday, Jnnuary 5, at Baldwin
com mandery.

Encourages Sale of
Low-Priced Flours

New York, Dec. 3.?Encouraging ;
the sale of the lower-priced wheat j
Hours, and urging the purchase of i"United States Grain Corporation
standard pure wheat flour," Julius
H. Barnes, United States wheat di- j
rector, in an open letter to the
housewives of America asked that
they co-operate in the adjustment
of the present flour situation. He
said that within two weeks the Gov-
ernment will place on the market;
"straight flour in small packages at 1
a nominal cost." This flour, he as- '
serled, was being sold to get the
"individual consumer and our bakers
to readapt their consumption to use
the product which is in ample sup-
ply this year."

MILLION DOLLARS
F0R v CHRISTMAS

[Continued from First Page.]
duct such savings funds. In a number
of industrial and business houses,-in-
cluding the Harrisburg Telegraph,
such savings funds are conducted bv
and exclusively for the emploves whoreceive a fair share of interest aadearnings on the money which they in-
vest. In all such cases, preparations
havee been made to closee up the ac-
counts and distribute the checks.
~

With the time drawing nigh for thedistribution of these checks among
the great working people of the city,city merchants are preparing for the
real start of their Christmas rush.
These . checks have come to furnishthe substance for the Christmas shop-
ping for most- of the city's workers.
A large portion of the checks will in-
expended for Christinas purposes, butsome will form the nucleus of other
savings accounts.

r

High Grade

Clothing Salesman
Desires to Make a Change

12 years' experience in this
city; well known. All com-
munications possitivelv con-
fidential.

Address J-7763
Care Telegraph .

V

Highest Cash prices paid for old cotton

and burlap bags. Careful grading?-
quick returns ?we pay freight on ship-
ments of 500 pounds or over.

Buying and selling of bags is our only
business. It is your guarantee of highest
prices.fullcount and courteous treatment.

Bright sound bags in good or mend-
sble condition are now worth from 53.00
to $ll.OO per hundred. No deductions
made for bags with few small holes.
Badly torn and soiled bags bought by
the pound. '

Collect all of your bags and ship them
today. Or write for price lbl, shipping
tags and full information.

RICHMOND BAG CO., INC
If10 E. Cary St. - Richmond, Va.

Rslsresce: American National Bank

Exclusive Designs in

CHRISTMAS
GREETING CARDS

If you don't send personal cards to your
friendS, how will you feci when yoti receive theirs
an Christmas morning?

5? They Are Doing?Order Now
A phone call will bring our salesman with

samples.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
SALES OFFICE?FEDERAL SQUARE

Bell Phone 4100 . Dial Phone 2.) 15

SENATE WILL
PROBE MICHIGAN
ELECTION FRAUD

Concludes to Investigate the
Ford-Newberry Sena-

torial Contest

lly Axxorialetl J'retsx.
Washington, Dec. 3. lnvestig-

ation of the Ford-Newberry senator-
ial election contest from Michigan
was authorized to-day by the Senate,
which adopted a resolution by Sen-
ator Pomerene, Democrat, Ohio,
providing for the inquiry.

No rollcall was necessary and
there was less than a minute's dis-
cussion fb bring out that the meas-
ure previously had been approved
by the Privileges and Elections
committee, whioh will conduct the

| inquiry.
Hearings under the resolution are

not expected to start until after the
holidays, and they may be confinedto the election, since the alleged
trauds during the primaries now arfebeing" dealt with by the courts.

The Pomerene resolution was fa-vorably reported by the Senate Ex-
penditures committee and unani-mous consent was given for its im-
mediate consideration. The resolu-tion gives the Privileges and Elec-tions committee broad powers fotake evidence and to preserve bal-lots and other documents. It spe-cifically directs investigation of
"charges and counter charges of ex-
cessive and illegal expenditures ofmoney and unlawful practices "in

connection -with tlie said election of
a Senator from the State ot Michi-
gan."

Senator Dillingham, Republican,
Vermont, as chairman of the Privi-
leges and Elections committee, will
have charge of the Investigation,
lie is expected to arrive in Wash-
lington Saturday and the committee
will meet next week to make the in-
quiry.

Senator Newberry was not In the
Senate when the Pomerene resolu-
tion was adopted.

Kepubliean House leaders, In con-
ference yesterday, considered the
legislative program but without final
decision. Representative Mondell,
majority leader, said appropriations
must he "held down" as much as
possible and conferences with the
legislative steering committee for
further discussion of a more definite
program for the supply bills will be
held later.

The pensions bill will be first to
reach the House, preparation being
more or less perfunctory with the
total it carries fixed by other laws.
Next will come the legislative bill
probably, and none of the big ap-
propriation measures is expected to
be disposed of by the House before
the Christmas recess. Leaders plan
to enact an army of reorganization
bills and a measure fixing the per-
manent personnel of the navy before
providing the funds for the service.

Chairman Good, of the House Ap-
propriations committee, said that
the bill providing funds for the rail-
road administration to wind up its
affairs would be considered soon. He
expects that at least 1400,000,000
would be asked of Congress and an-
nounced that he would confer later
in the week with Bwager Sherley, fi-
nance director of the railroad ad-
ministration, regarding its financial
needs.
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Offering Unsold Portions ;

5000 Shares I;
Aviation Stockl

At SIO.OO Per Share, Common Stock '<

CAPITAL $50,000.00 }
\ our are convinced that Aviation will revolutionize the '?<

world. i
This is a Harrisburg Company made up of aviators'na- ?

tive to your city and for whom you paid the taxes that Uncle ?
Sam was enabled to train so thoroughly to meet the Hun ?
above the clouds.

'

<

I o you, Mr. Stockholder, we claim to furnish the brains <

and the labor to revolutionize transportation. Every dollar 'A
you invest goes directly to the management of the company.
We sell the stock ourselves. i

I his company, which has already started in business, ?
has more work ahead of it than it has capital to meet the de- ?
mands. We are looking to the day when this company will fbe operating transportation-routes, hauling passengers, par- <

eels and mail between every city in the East. !<
Wall Street millionaires cannot handle aviation. It takes \

an aviator, and you, Mr. Stockholder, to carry this enterprise '
to success. You certainly are interested in hortie activities i
and one of the greatest enterprises in history, a solid organi- i*
zation. j*

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION J
SEE ANY OFFICIAL OF THE COMPANY '<

Liberty Aero Service Corporation \u25a0
1000 North Third Street i

Bell 418G-J * Harrisburg, Pa.

D. B. Kieffer & Co's
17th Annual Closing Out

225 Head of Acclimated, / J|HHD
Western and Commission 4fy

Horses, Colts and Mules
AtPublic Sale on Friday, December 5, 1919,

at 9.30 A. M., at Middletown, Pa.
We will sell the following Livestock:?3 6arloads of Fresh Ship,

nod Western Horses and Colts, Ixiught by W. M. Grove. They will

consist of the Good, lilt?, Hugged, Feeders, Farm Chunks, Wagon
Horses, All Purpose niul a few Carriage Ilorscs and Colts. The kind
thut have the size, shape, weight anil foot and made rigor from the
hoof on up; with two good ends and a middle. You will find some
very closely mated teams, and some good, big, shapely Marcs among

\u25a0 the lot. These horses and colts rnnge in ages from 2 to 5 years old,
and will have them weighing from 1,000 to 1,000 lbs. each.

One Carload of West Virginia Horses and Colts bought by C. G.
Grove, of Martlnsburg, W. Va., consisting of the good, big, rugged
feeders, all purpose, carriage and fancy driving Horses and Colts,
ranging hi ages from Sucking Colts to 5 years old, and have them
weighing up to 1.500 lbs. each. A classy load of Horses and Colts,
worthy the Inspection or pny person looking-for a good Investment in
the Horse or Colt line.

lOighty-llvc head of Acclimated, Commission and all kinds of
Horses. Haisistlng ol" good, big, finished draft liorses, wagon horses,
farm chunks, single line loaders, all purpose, carriage and fancy
driving horses. Also a lot of High Hollar Horses of ali kinds, faulta
and ages. Those horses range in uges from 4 to 10 years old and
have them weighing from I.tMNI to 1,00 lbs. each.

Fifty hyad of Mules, ranging in ages from 2 to 10 years, and
have them weighing front to 1100 to 2500 lbs. to the pair. Also
some good, fat, smooth Mare MyIds, suitable for the Southern trade.

No Commission Stock will be accepted after December 4, 1010.
We start selling at 0.30 A. M. with the Western Horses and

Colts, then the Draft Horses, AllPurpose and Fancy Drivers, at three
o'clock, .we start with the Mules and then the high dollar ones.

?/ D. B. Kieffer & Co.
HUGHES & DIER

"

Bankers and Brokers
Mezzanine Floor

PENN-HARRIS HOTEL
Harrisburg, Pa.

"

Orders for Stocks, Bonds and Securities executed on all leading
Exchanges.

Complete service of all stocks traded on New York Curb.
Accounts solicited. The same careful attention given to order*

for less thun 100 shares (Odd Lots) as Is given to larger accounts.
Private wires to New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Chicago.

J.' CLYDE MYTON
Manager.

I'linnr*?Bell, l03i Dial, 2427

| Philadelphia Stock Exchange

s Members J Pittsburgh Stock Exchange
' [.Chicago Hoard of Trade

Pittsburgh 1435 Walnut Street, Philadelphia Reading >
Cniqden, N. J. 00 'Broad ?Street, Nexv York Lancaster

21


